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The Co|apobj||river steamboat Company 
have at hftjfc bertfcompelled to recognize the 

ssity of a »ore liberal management of 
iness, so for as pertains to the passen- 
freight trade with this important up
on of country. So long as that Com 

pahy béfieved that this valuable trade could not 
be diverted from their route they charged ex 
orbitant rates for freight and passage, gave 
very limited accommodations to the public who 
were constrained to patronize their steamers, 
and acted generally like a soulless corporation 
of men who felt that they held their customers 
at their mercy, and were determined ho remit 
no opportunity to make all who came in con
tact with them to feel and acknowledge their 
great power.

The opening of the Chico route barely affect
ed the O. 3. N. Co. They did not believe it to 
be practicable, and the conduct of Capt. Mul- 
lan and Qeu. Bidwell, in managing that over
land route, well nigh proved their belief to be 
well founded. But the opening of the Central 
Railroad and Hill Beaohey’s overland route, 
managed as it is by practical, experienced, able 
men, who have correct views of the best means 
to secure the patronage and good will of the 
public to routes of travel, made a very marked 
difference in the business of the steamer Com 
pany, and the very material falling off in their 
freight and passenger trade, this season, finally 
convinced them that they were not omnipo
tent, that the days of their complete monopoly 
of the trade to this section were gone forever, 
and that they must accommodate themselves 
to the new situation. Accordingly, they have 
within a short time, reduced their rates of pas
sage and freight to something like reasonableJOHN O'BRIEN.

[As w# receive the names of candidates nominated j charges.
o t h e r  precincts th e y  s h a ü a p p e a r — E d .]  This action on the part of the steamer Com

pany has afforded the inauguration of a better 
coudition of things, between the Columbia riv-

CAUFORIKIA REGISTRY FRAUD.

One of the reasons given by the Radicals of er and thi8 portion of the coantry> in the mat_ 

California, for the passage of the iniquitous ter of staging, and already good advantage has 
Registry law of that State, was that it would been taken of it. For a year or two past there 
prevent all kinds of frauds in elections. The has not been that degree of enterprise and 
practicable workings of the Act demonstrate that spirit of accommodation manifested by 
that it is an engine of great power for corrup- the stage proprietors, between Idaho and the 
tion and fraud iu the hands of the party which Columbia river, which the public had a right 
controls it. A few days ago, Grove L. John-1 to expect and receive. A change has
son, Deputy Assessor of Sacramento countv 
presented to the County Clerk sixty-one names 
to be recorded ou the Great Register, purport
ing to come from Granite township. The 
Cleri, being an old resident of that township, 
did not recognize any of the names, and upon 
instituting inquiries, it was found that the en
tire list was fraudulent. Johnson is the Gor
ham candidate for County Auditor. The pen- 

, | p | YJ§rthe offence is imprisonment. But up 
to last accounts, Johnson had not even been 
arrested, nor did he deign to furnish any ex
planation of the affair until five days after the 
fraud was discovered in his office, and then he 
told a cock and bull story, which but added 
ftdsefcited to his fraud. I t  is very likely that 
tee exposure of Johnson’s villainy would never 
have been made were it i ot for the division 
which sow prevails in the Radical ranks in 
California, as it was Anti-Gorham officers who 
traced and exposed the fraud perpetrated by 
Johnson. I t  is equally probable that similar 
frauds have been committed by the Radical 
Registry officers against the Democracy in 
other eètroties of California, of which no dis- 

"will be made until after the election 
But sufficient is already known, in the case in 
point, to prove that the Registry system is sus 
ceptible of greater and more dangerous frauds 
than any other system yet devised. Ballot box 
stuffing is as nothing to it.

’ >4-*"—T--- ■—r-ir

lately

M a r c u s  B o r u c k ., of the San Francisco 
Spirit o f the limes, Gorhamite, angrily asks 
about the delegates from that city to the Con 
veniioH which nominated Bidwell :

In what comer grocery, rum shop, back alley, or 
slum, where the delegate« to the Suppurating Con
vention elected? Whose views were expressed in 
the matter?

Marcus is thoroughly posted about all such 
haunfs**ad w ell he knows that had the dele 
gates been elected from them, or expressed the 
viewfr of the classes which frequent them.Gor-
ham would have been the choice of the Con- 

' ventioiL „

Ap p o in t e d .—A late dispatch says John M 
Murphy, formerly of this city, has been con- 
firmed as Consul of Tobasco, a port of Mexico 
on the Bay of Cam peachy. He left Silver 
City, July 30th, by Hill Beachey’s Cisco line, 
doubtless on his way to that port.

C o l . W shjlkr.—Eastern papers state that 
Col. JohilB. Weller, Ex-Senator and Ex-Gov- 
omor of California, will come to the Pacific 
coast to organize an expedition to go to Mexico.
Ai last accounts he was in New Orleans, en
gaged in a similar movement.

— — *— —  ------------ ----------

S u p r e m e  C o u r t .—The sitting of the Ter
ritorial Supreme Court has been postponed to 
meet at Boise City, Monday, August 18th, en
suing. Judge Kelly left iNew York July 14th,
and will, likely, be present to take his seat 
upon the Bench.

.----------- — -------------
C o n v ic t e d . -Abijal McCall, the defaulting 

Treasurer of Santa Clara county,, California, 
has been convicted and sentenced to two years’ 
imprisonment in the State Prison for his ras
cality. He was one of the very pious order 
of Radicals.

been made, however, which will prove mutu
ally beneficial, wê believe, to the public and 
the proprietors. By this arrangement, that 
veteran Idaho stage owner, and very liberal, 
excellent man, Mr. John Hailey, has become 
sole proprietor of the line between Boise City 
arid Umatilla and Walla Walla, and already 
the enterprise and regard for the interests of 
the traveling publie which has ever marked his 
management is displayed. He has stocked the 
road all along with fresh, superior American 
horses, changed the route from the long Warm 
Springs way over the Blue Mountains to the 
shorter Meacham route, and reduced the time 
of making the trip, from Boise City to Uma
tilla, from four days to two and a half days. 
He has also made a very material reduction 
in the price of passage—that of $40 from Boise 
City to Umatilla instead of $55, as it was be
fore. By the arrangement which Mr. Hailey 
has perfected, passengers can now make the 
full trip from Idaho City to Portland in five 
days, at an expense of $61 50, stage and steam 
er passage? or clear through to San Francisco 
for $72 60 in the steerage, or $87 50 in cabin 
—aud the whole trip can be made from this 
city to San Francisco in about eight or nine 
days, whereas, under the old arrangement, the 
time occupied in the trip was usually from 
twelve to eighteen days, at an expense of about 
one hundred and fifty dollars.

The people of this Basin, equally with those 
in Boise Valley, will derive benefit from this 
new order of things, in the way of passenger 
travel, and also in the matter of the transpor
tation of freights, as the Ocean steamers from

BOISE CITY INTELLIGENCE.

The Democracy of Ada county have placed 
in nomination the following excellent ticket 
for the election on Monday next, viz : For 
Councilman, S. L. King ; Representatives, John 
Kline, T. C. Galloway, N. Martin ; Sheriff, L 
B. Lindsey; Probate Judge, A. J . Boy akin : 
Commissioner, J . H. Whitson ; Auditor and 
Recorder, A. W. Flournoy; Clerk, I. N. Smith ; 
Treasurer, W. W. Glidden; Assessor, T. D. 
Cahalan ; Coroner, Joseph Forsythe ; Survey
or, Jas. H. Slater; Superintendent of Schools, 
Edward Rayner; Public Administrator, A. 
Heed. And for Boise City Precinct officers, 
the following: For Justices of the Peace, 
Rob’t H. Lindsay, Rob’t L. Gillespie ; Consta
bles, Wm. A. West, John Ward 

The Radicals have u?t nominated candidates 
for Councilman or Representatives. Their 
ticket is as follows: For Sheriff, Orlando R. 
Robbins; Probate Judge, Wm. P. Thompson; 
Auditor and Recorder,H.M.Ellsworth; Com
missioner, J . B. Walling; Clerk, Daniel Cram ; 
Treasurer, Benj. F. Lamkin ; Assessor, G. J. 
Gray ; Coroner, G. W. Qtiivey ; Surveyor, P. 
W. Bell ; Superintendent of Schools, D. W. 
Fouch; Public Administrator, J . M. Stevenson.

From the Statesman of Saturday, we get 
the following:

g w  g d w f i s w t f t t f * .

M I N E R S ’

D R U G  S T O R E
N E W  A R R A N G E M E N T .

D R. D. H. BELKNAP HAS PURCHASED 
this established and favorite Drug Store, «  

end has replenished the stock of <

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, H
Chemicals, Acids, Perfumery, Soaps, Toilet 

Articles, Window Glass, Oils, Paints, <fc. 
4®* Particular attention given to compounding Phy 

sicians’ Prescriptions,
Call at the new Drag Store at the old stand, on Wall 
street, below the Poetoffice, and next door above Ma
sonic Han, Idaho City. Aug. 7, 1867.-n27tf.

REDUCTION OF FARE!

T H R O U G H  T I C K E T S
— FROM

I D A H O C I T Y
TO

Umatilla, Portland & San Francisco.

THE PROPRIETOR
OP THE

PIONEER STAGE LINE
H AS MADE ARRANGEMENTS WITH THE 

Idaho and Boise City Stage Line, the Oregon
s  s r a s h r s s s

a rm  oi & xn&n nam ed Douk, in Boise City, and Mexico Steam 8hip Go., whereby passengers can 
Gov. Ballard and Dr. Stevens assisted in the  purchase through tickets at the following rates: 
operation. Doak is the man who was shot on | From Idaho City to Umatilla,....... ....................$48 oo
the night when A. P. Minear was assaulted in 
Silver City last Winter, and it is supposed re
ceived his wound while engaged in that attack. 
He was committed to answer for the offence, 
but was released and brought to Boise City to I 
have surgical attendance afforded to him.

The Rev. Father Malo, and two Catholic j 
Sisters, from Portland, are in Boise City. The

P o rtla n d ... . . . . .............. . 60 00
San Francisco (steerage),.. 72 50 

“ “  (cabin),.......  87 50

Stage leaves the City Hotel, (Idaho City)

Every Morning at 6 o'clock fo r  Umatilla
T I 3 V I E ,

Statesman says : The object of their visiting I From Idaho City to Umatilla, 34 Days 
Idaho is to select the most suitable place for1 ^
the establishment of a female academy and
boarding school, and also a Catholic Church. I The Oregon Steam Navigation-Boats leaves Umatilla 
Meanwhile they are making a collection among PortLJSd11̂  Wednesday and morning, for 
the charitable people to go to the clothing and The California, Oregon and Mexican Steam Ship 
schooling of the many orphans placed in their Co- leaves Portland for San Francisco on the Fifth, 
care. Our citizens, with their characteristic Fifteenth and Twenty-fifth of each month, 
generosity, have contributed quite liberally to M3* P IN K H A M , Ag't Idaho City, 
this end. The Reverend Father and the Sis n27tf JOHN HAILEY, Proprietor p. s. L
ters will visit all the principal towns in the ’ _ _  ; ~ ~~~~-------------------- -
Territory. ] N o t i c e  O f  D i s s o l u t i o n .

Company,

L a te s t  N ew s f r o m  L e m h i  I ' \ r OTICE HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE CO-le s i  A ew s f ro m  L u n h i .  I J3I. partnership heretofore existing in the staging

From the Salmon City Neics of July 18th j and'samu^KeHy, ofhtheHpionée?Tti

“ i 21^ wegetthefol!owingitein“:lh e  Democrats nominated a County ticket, Also, that the co-partnership heretofore existing 
as follows : Councilman, E. T. Beatty ; Assem- Ee*ween J°^n Hailey and Samuel Kelley, in the same

R ^ ; Mr phJJrsh/ / iff’ TT “ 4 Ke“cy-Recorder, b. Mchadden; Assessor, F. W. The business will in the future be conducted from 
Becker; Treasurer, C. R. Carden; Clerk, A. IBoiseCity, L T-, toUmatilla, Oregon, and to Walla
C. Cowan ; Coroner, C. H. Stewart; Survey- WalJ8’ Y v t ' ^ Jo^n Haüfy- who wm P»y »U debts 
or N  A C u ill- P roba t«  Tudtr« R P  p . i na '  contracted by the Pioneer Stage Company over the 

d t o ' u u  xGObate Judge, B.P.  Price. roadftom Boise City to Umatilla and Walla Walla. 
a * • W . McManus, who killed À. J. Johnson, I And all debts due the said company for transporta- 

did not escape, as first reported, nor did he try  tio1? over tIie 8a*d road must be paid to the said John 
to. The killing was at night, without witnesses. ..
An examination w „  goto*’ on before Justice
Habersham a t  last accounts from Leesburg. he conducted by the said Samuel Kelley, who will 

A German named Johu Kreas was drown- pay 411 debts contracted by the late firm over the last 
ed in Salmon r i v « r  thr«« m i l « a  c „ imnn (named route, and to whom all debts due the said
p L  I t u S ï !  ; J b Z  Sal mon company for transportation from Boise City to Silver
City, July 17th, while helping M r. Roshon to City must be paid.
swim cattle across j The business of the said company over the route

Twenty animals had been stolen from the ? 01? ?°*8e 9-ity to Idaho City win in the future be con- 
ranch  o f D avis M atthcw ann ducted by Henry Greathouse, who will pay all debts

«  Î? A lattnew son. contracted by the late firm over the last named route,
Judge B eatty  and some others had struck a and to whom all debts due the said company for 

lead in Smith’s Gulch, which it is thought will transportation over the road from Boise City to Idaho 
------- , a  In»* «-.„ot JOHN HAILEY,

f jW jttU a n w M S .

W A T C H E S  J  J E W E L R Y  I

äS T ß srhiehjg-V 4
rESTQ&tiäS

H E C K M A N  A N D  D I C K I N S O N ,
1 III Ùpper end o f Main Street,

OPPOSITE BANK EXCHANGE,................IDAHO CITY,
HAVE OlS HAND

rpH E  LAUGEST AND BEST
JL selected stock in Idaho Territory, which 
we MUST and WILL sell at the LOWr 
CASH PRICE, consisting in part of

DIAMOND PINS,
E A R  AND  FINGER RINGS, 

Genuine English

Gold & Silver Patent Lever Watches,
Bartlett’s, Appleton & Tracy’s and Howard’s

CELEBRATED AMERICAN WATCHES,
Hew end Improved G o ld  and 8Hver

S E L F -W IN D IN G  W A T C H E S ,
Pine Chronometers.

Of the most celebrated makers, with self-winding 
attachment,

Ladies' Fine Diamond and Enameled Watches, 
Watch Chains and Buckles of all 

patterns and weights,
L adies’ and G entlemen’s J ewelry,

of all descriptions,
Silver and Silver Plated W are,

Fine Table Cutlery, &c.
The above mentioned stock has been selected with 
particular reference to this market. The public are 
respectfully solicited to examine our stock. We are 
prepared and can give entire satisfaction, both in 
price and quality.

All kinds of plain, enameled, Chased and Engraved 
Jewelry manufactured at the shortest notice and the 
lowest price.

W a tc h e s  R e p a ire « !  in a superior manner and 
warranted for one year. July 31, ’67-n25m3.

B A N K I N G  H O U S E

ASSAY OFFICE
. .O F .,

B. M .  DuRell & C o . ,
(BRICK BUILDING)

MQHTGÛMERY S T .. . . . . . . . CQRHER OF COMMERCIAL,

IDAHO CITY, I. T.

AGENTS FOE THE

F irs t N ational Bank of Idaho,
T F I I .L  DO A GENERAL BANKING

▼  T business, in C u r r e n c y ,  G o ld  a n d  S i l 
v e r , sell aight exchange (payable in currency or 
gold) on the following eastern cities : Salt Lake City, 
Denver, St. Louis, Chicago, Cincinnati, Pittsburg, 
Washington, Philadelphia, New York and Boston; 
also, Portland, Oregon; San Francisco, California; 
Ruby and Silver Cities, I. T., making collections on 
all the above named places. Will purchase gold dust, 
gold and Silver Bullion, U. S. Qurtermaster’s Checks J 
and Vouchers, and Certificates of Deposit on Eastern 
California and Oregon Banks, also loan money on 
good collateral. Receive deposits, both general and 
special, in Currency, Gold and Silver. n22tf.

pay richly!
The returns of the election held July 20th 
ere nôt received. At Salmon City 280 votes 

were cast. The election of Trav. Johnson for 
Sheriff was conceded. ; >.<■ * . y

Frank Kenyon is appointed Assessor o f |rP ü .ti

City mtist be paid. 

August 1, 1867n27w2
HENRY GREATHOUSE, 
S. KELLEY.

Notice.
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

Federal Revebuë for Lemhi, by Assës'sor Sav-1 T U th,eJ t°" rt* H*ouse in- Idah5 City on_ ’ J j Monday next, the 12th mat., to examine and equalize
. . the Assessment Rolls. All persons interested are no-

Reports of discoveries come in from various 
portions of the Basin.

Hughes’ stage line carries passengers from 
Lemhi to Boise City for $25.

Officers appointed by the Commissioners of | 
Idaho county to positions in Lemhi are on their 
way from Florence to Leesburg.

tilled to be present on that day. 
Idaho city, Aug. 7. 1867.-n27td.

H. F. SAYRS, 
Clerk.

A b a n d o n e d  M a il s .—A. G. Cook, lately ar
rived at Boise City from the East overland by 
émigrant train, informs the Statesman that at 
Medicine Bow, June 23d, he saw about a wag
on load of mail matter, in lock bags and tied 
sacks, lying iu the mud. He was there two 
days, and saw Wells, Fargo & Co.’s coaches 
passing both ways, and uo notice was taken of j 
the pile of mail matter. He saw mail bags

N* otice
TS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER
A  sons indebted to the Centerville Brewery to come 
forward and give some kind of satisfaction. By so 
doing they’ll save costa, os we are determined to set
tle up our old accounts. JULES THEVENIN 

JOHN B. NATTER. 
Idaho City, Aug. 3, 1867.-n26w4.

sometimes at stations and sometimes by the i 
side of the road. In one place bags of mail 
matter were thrown into mud-holes to w alk 
over upon, and he walked over them himself 
and others did the same. Newspapers were 
plenty at such places ; everybody had them

San Francisco to Portland, as well as the Co- iyi°gi^ out differentplaces along the road— 
lumbia river steamers, wdil henceforth carry 
freight at much lower rates than formerly, and 
efforts will be made to economize time as well 
charges to both passengers and freighters over 
the route. The trade of Idaho is too valuable 
for the Columbia river and Oce&n steamers to 
lose, if they can by great efforts and liberal in
ducements share or control it, and a wholesome 
competition to this end will always secure to 
our citizens a choice of routes at advantageous 
terms. The people of Idaho arc masters of 
the situation, and they can hereafter effectually 
control it to their owm highest welfare.

W  Jl. TNT T  E  I >  !
T H R E E

W O O D  C H O P P E R S
Apply to JA8. M. CLASSEN,

Pioneer Mine, Granite Creek, I. T. 
July 31, 1867.-n25w2.

An Opening- Ball Î

Sk
WILL BE GIVEN AT An

T U R N E R ’ S  P A V I L I O N !  i |
_  WARM SPRINGS,

August 7th.

Z  “ waaZt b idf“  ] V °  SPECIAL INVITATIONS WILL
alleged for leaving the  mails. The train en- ! ü * be i88Ued* The public generally, we invited to 
countered no difficulty from Indians.

J ustice Blocked.—In consequence of the 
protracted absence of Judge Kelly* of the 
Northern Judicial District of this Territory, 
the Board of Commissioners of Nez Perce 
county have sent a communication to Chief 
Justice McBride and Judge Cummins, asking 
that one of them shall hold a term ot Court in 
Lewiston, to dear the long and accumulating 
criminal and civil docket.

P r e t t y  Go o d .—Sinco Mrs. Jane Swiss* 
helm has undertaken to prove that Grant is no 
General, the New York Times calls the atten
tion of readers to the fact that it was Jane 
who took Vicksburg and received Gen. Lee’s 
surrender.

IJUl
P&CIMRX—The contested «lection case be- 

and Seite!, in Walla Walla 
eojwty* W. T , f(* tee Sheriffalty, has been 
decide ‘»‘» « W L tf t te  latte

-. • g-----------------------i----rrrt-r-
That’s All.—During his late visit to North 

Carolina, Secretary Seward, in a speech, said i 
The “ only thing North Carolina wants is the 
permission of Massachusetts to come into the 
Union yfuemmo* 3*1 ImV? <A haul

I daho City  Market.—No changes to re
port; trade quiet; the “ dull season.”

A C o n s e q u e n c e .—The Denver (Colorado) 
News of July 27th says :

Travel has greatly fallen off on account of 
Indian troubles. People do not like to cross 
the plains at the risk of life. No serious dep 
redations have been committed for several 
days. If we could but have peace, thousands 
would immigrate here this summer. As it is, 
few will come. Very few emigrant trains are 
to be seen, und less are reported.

------------ .......... -  ....—-----  4^1
L iv e l y  P l a c e .—The Julesburg Index of a 

late date says: ■*Fifteen fist fights on Front 
street yesterday-only three , pair of eyes 
gouged out, tw'o noses and one ear bit off 
Spotted Tail with 200 of his band are encamped 
on North Platte* À vlgilanèé committee §00 
strong is reported organizing in town for th 
purpose yf preserving order and keeping th

I , *  fttis Mlhbàft f ib x iä  JT?
A R egular Hmash.—E nglish dispatches 

nav that the assets of Sir Morton Pete, who 
fWfou for $45,000,000, figure up about $1,500,- 
ÜÔO—or three eents on the dollar. Sir Morten 
must have picked up many an item in the fail
ure Hue while making his tour of America.

V* n r  'i » •? ^  , j  ,
Dftt&dft PfirstKcr.—A company consisting 

of L. M. $tnrr, P. Wasserman, J. C. Haw- 
tterne ami A. M. Lorycu, with a capital stock 
of $76,000, o f  sham  of $100 each, hhs been 
incorporated in Portland to build a bridge over 

tyUhwBotte^lver at that po1nfc.‘ J ]

attend.
T IC K E T S........................................$6 OO;
To be obtained at the Postoffice Bookstore, and the 
principal business houses in Idaho City.

A fine cold collation wiU be screed to all the 
Guests in attendance.

July 31, 1867. »253.

J .  G .  B R Y A N T ,

M AIN STREET, IDAHO CITY,

SYORAGE AND COMMISSION
C H A I XTT

AND

W h o l e s a l e  D e a l e r

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Idaho city, July 27, 18677n23tf

CORRESPONDENTS AND AGENTS
Upon whom we draw Exchange:

National Bank of North America,................N. Y. City,
National Bank of Commerce,................Boston, Mass.
Union National Bank, . . . J. .Philadelphia, Pa.
First National Bank of St. Louis,.........St. Louis, Mo.
Bank of California,................................San Francisco,
Ladd & Tilton,................................. Portland, Oregon,
First National Bank,...................................Boise City.
DuRell & Moore......... .................................Silver City.

SELLING OFF! SELLING OFF!
Great Bargains iu

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Cards,
Cutlery, Pistols, Yankee Notions, <fc.,

TO C L O S E  T H E  C O N C E R N  !
m m .  E D W A R D S ,

OF THE “ PHŒNIX” CIGAR AND
Tobacco Store, wishes to inform the public gen

erally that being desirous of leaving this place by the 
1st of September, has rented, for a few days only, the 
store formerly occupied by Wulff & Moore-, 3 doors 
above Cody’s corner, where he invites all persons de
sirous of purchasing to call and examine his stock, 
as he is determined to sell, regardless of cost and 
charges,

GENUINE MEERSCHAUM PIPES,
A t H alf Price,

CoWs Pistols, Bowie Knives & Cvilery,
At Less than Cost.

Y ankee N otions Cheaper than E v e r !
Grive.jyLfi ft Call Soon,

Idaho dty , July 20.-022tf. NED EDWARDS.

Saloon and Bar keepers are espoeially requested to 
examine my stock of Cigars, as thoy wore expressly 
made and imported for my Retail Trade. N. E.

Lost ! Reward !
T»HE LATTER PART OF LAST
JL  week, .between Pioneer City and Applejack, tho 
undersigned lost a black covered memorandum book, 
which contained two notes—one in favor of Michael 
Murray, Centerville; the oihër in favor of John W. 
Davis, Centerville. I t  also contained the following 
described Boiŝ e County Warrants, General Fund: 
Nos. 412 and 415—each of $100; Nos. 416, 417, 418— 
each of $50; No*. 427, 428, 4fii), 430—each of $25—and 
all are drawn in favor of John Donovan.

Payment upon the Notes and County Warrants has 
been stopped: but I will give a liberal reward for 
their recovery. Apply to me at Pioneer City.

July 30, 1867.-n25t2. JOHN DONOVAN.

Removed.
B E T T E R  HAS REMOVED HIS
J L s  Barber Shop and Hair Dressmg Saloen to tho 
new building on Wall street, next door above the new 
Taylor’s Exchange, and respectfully invites his old 
patrons and the public to favor him with their pat
ronage

Persons whose hair is falling off, or hi diseased, can 
find a cure by using Detter’s Hair Restorative, the 
best preparation for bald heads now In use.

Idaho city, July 31, 1867.-n25tf. . .

F o r  S a l e .  .
NE PAIR FAIRBANKS, 650 lb.
Platform Scales; and one Pair

2*airbank’s 2 4 0  lb. Counter Scales.
Apply to , J. W. WOOD & CO.

n H O l C E B R A N D H
Liquors and Cigars. Iü’22] VANTINE A CO.

pH O IC E  WINES AND LIQUORS
For sale by Jn25] j .  g . BRYANT.

/"NLBGOVERNMENT AND CUTTER
Whiskey, at_______ (»25] BRYANT'S.

F I N E S T  R
X ; For aale by < [ ^ 5 j^

R A N D I E S ,
; BRYANT, Main et.

* t t J 8 T  A R R I V E D .  
f j  a large and well selected stock of groceries, boots
and
glassware, a t

liquors, «rineè, clothing, .crockery
VANTINE R.CO.'S.

and

V I T E  HAVE IN STOCK A FINE ASSORTMENT 
▼  V  of Highlander No. 1 and 2 Cards; also a lot of 

well assorted Cigars, which we will sell cheap for 
cash. n ltf  POWELL A COE.

R Ï Tg  O N H i  M S ,
O For

no w.
.[«261 BRYANT.


